Effectiveness of Rack Sanitation Procedures for Elimination of Bacteria from Automatic Watering Manifolds.
An important responsibility of animal care programs is to protect research animals from exposure to potentially pathogenic microorganisms. To validate the need for steam sterilization of rodent automatic watering racks, we evaluate the post-sanitation microbial contamination of experimentally inoculated racks and of racks that had been used to house conventional mice. We tested three sanitation protocols: rack-washer sanitation without manifold flush, sanitation that included manifold flush, and sanitation that included manifold flush followed by autoclaving. Rack sanitation, with or without manifold flush, did not reliably eliminate microbial flora from the lixits or manifold drainage water. A total of 43% of all non-autoclaved racks were positive for bacterial contamination after sanitation, and racks that had been used for conventional animal housing were more frequently positive than were experimentally inoculated racks (79% vs 18%). These data indicate that steam sterilization is necessary for eliminating bacteria from automatic watering systems. These observations are particularly important in light of increasing numbers of immune-impaired rodents that may be inadvertently and unnecessarily exposed to microbial pathogens via the automatic watering system.